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Annular laser beams provide a drilling mechanism that can be referred to as optical trepanning. In
this paper an analytical two-dimensional model is developed for optical trepanning. The analysis
accounts for conduction in the solid, vaporization, and convection due to the melt flow caused by an
assist gas. Based on the model, the influences of pulse duration, laser-pulse length, pulse repetition
rate, intensity profiles, and beam radius are investigated to examine their effects on the recast layer
thickness, hole depth, and taper. Deeper cavity depth, thicker recast layer, and larger taper are
obtained with the increase in the laser intensity. By using different types of intensity profiles, the
nature of the hole taper can be modified, i.e., convergent or divergent holes can be produced. The
effects of the inner radius of annular beams are more significant than other laser parameters. An
increase in the inner radius reduces the hole taper and produces thinner recast layer and deeper
cavity depth. ©2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1897835g
I. INTRODUCTION
Lasers have been used for melting and vaporizing mate-
rials for a variety of applications including microhole drill-
ing. The aerospace industry, in particular, has been employ-
ing this technique for drilling large number of closely spaced
cooling holes in turbine engine components such as airfoils,
nozzle guide vanes, and combustion chambers.1,2 Percussion
drilling and trepanning are two traditional laser drilling
methods. Percussion drilling is accomplished by focusing the
laser beam to approximately the required diameter of the
hole, exposing the material to one or a series of laser pulses
at the same spot to melt and vaporize the material. Major
concerns in laser drilling are geometrical and metallurgical
characteristics.3,4 Geometrical characteristics include hole
size, taper, circularity, and repeatability, and metallurgical
characteristics refer to heat-affected zone, recast layer, spat-
ter formation, and microcracking. These characteristics are
influenced by several factors including average laser power,
pulse energy, pulse duration, pulse repetition rate, pulse tem-
poral and spatial profiles, intensity profiles, focus settings,
and optical as well as thermal properties of the workpiece.
Effective utilization of lasers depends very much upon
proper understanding of the effects of these factors.
Chenet al.5 examined the effects of laser peak power,
pulse format, and wavelength for drilling three advanced ma-
terials: NiAl, N5, and SiC CMC, and observed that cracking
in NiAl was greatly reduced when high peak power with
short laser format was used. Recast layers in all three mate-
rials were generally thinner when high peak powers, short
pulse formats, or long pulse bursts were employed. Yilbas4
attempted to identify a few dominant process variables that
affect the hole quality and reported that the effect of the
location of the laser focal plane was very significant in most
case, and that the taper formation in percussion laser drilling
can be significantly reduced by suitable control of laser vari-
ables. Lowet al.6 investigated the effects of assist gas on the
physical characteristics of spatter formation during percus-
sion laser drilling on NIMONIC 263 alloy by using a fiber-
optic-delivered Nd:YAGsyttrium aluminum garnetd laser. Ng
and Li7 studied the effects of laser peak power and pulse
width on the repeatability of hole geometry and found that
melt ejection and spatter formation contributed to the poor
repeatability of the drilling process. Ghoreishiet al.8 inves-
tigated the effects of six controllable laser variables on the
hole taper and circularity in percussion laser drilling of stain-
less steel workpiece and showed that the pulse width and
peak power affected the hole diameter, taper, and circularity
significantly, whereas, the pulse repetition rate had no effect
on these three hole characteristics. Voiseyet al.9 analyzed the
melt ejection, angle of the ejecta trajectory, and molten layer
thickness during laser drilling of metals. Kamlageet al.10
showed that at high laser intensity, well above the ablation
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threshold, femtosecond lasers can drill deep high-quality
holes in metals without any postprocessing or special gas
environment.
While considerable attention has been given to the per-
cussion laser drilling, very few studies have been reported on
laser trepanning. Drilling by trepanning involves cutting a
hole by rotating a laser beam with an optical element or an
x-y galvoscanner. Optical elements are used to scan the beam
in either spiral or circular orbits while maintaining the fo-
cused laser spot on the workpiece. Complex patterns can be
produced in the workpiece using multiaxis machining sys-
tems including a galvoscanner to effectively mill away the
material. These conventional trepanning processes can be re-
ferred to as mechanical trepanning. Circular laser spots are
generally used in conventional laser drilling.
Annular laser beams provide a laser drilling mechanism.
When an annular beam is focused on the workpiece surface,
the material around the annulus laser spot is heated, melted,
vaporized, and removed, leading to the formation of a hole.
This process, which we refer to as optical trepanning, does
not involve any rotating optics or rotating workpiece. An
annular beam was found to be well suited for drilling good
quality large diameter holes using a high power laser beam
by Rioux et al.11 and Belanger and Rioux12 who combined
an axicon lens and a convex lens to form an optical system
producing an annular beam. In this paper, a two-dimensional
model is presented for optical trepanning in which the effects
of an assist gas on melt flow and convection heat transfer are
considered. The effects of laser intensity, pulse duration,
pulse repetition rate, beam radius, and three different laser
intensity profiles, such as inner and outer half Gaussian
beams with maximum intensities at the inner and outer radii
of the annulus, respectively, and a full Gaussian beam with
maximum intensity within the annulus, are investigated.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The optical trepanning process considered in this model
is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1. An annular laser beam
of intensity Isr ,td is illuminated on the workpiece surface.
Due to intense heat flux, the material around the annulus
laser spot is heated, melted, and vaporized and the melt is
removed by an assist gas. Melting and vaporization occur
mainly within the annulus. Melting generally does not occur
around the center of the annulus in optical trepanning. The
melt expulsion and laser heating also affect the shape of the
solid-liquid interface. The geometrical shapes of the liquid-
vapor and solid-liquid interfaces around the periphery of the
annulus are shown in Fig. 1. The assist gas exerts a force on
the melt and expels it upwards. This melt expulsion and laser
vaporization create a cavity, i.e., a liquid-vapor interface.
The mathematical model utilizes the conservation of en-
ergy, i.e., the Stefan condition at the solid-liquid and liquid-
vapor interfaces, taking the effects of the liquid metal flow
and the assist gas flow into account. The model is based on
the following assumptions:
s1d No plasma is generated in the cavity. Only liquid metal
and metal vapor are considered to form during the opti-
cal trepanning process.
s2d The temperature distribution in the liquid metal is as-
sumed to be linear.
s3d The thermophysical properties of the liquid and solid
phase are taken to be constant.
s4d Heat loss to the environment due to convection and sur-
face radiation is neglected. This assumption leads to the
determination of maximum material damage, i.e., maxi-
mum thermal effect of laser irradiation.
s5d The material removal from the melt layer is considered
to be mainly due to the melt expulsion by the assist gas.
The vaporization rate is considered negligible compared
to the melt expulsion rate in the model.
s6d The temperature distribution in the solid phase is as-
sumed to be locally one-dimensional and it is obtained
under the quasisteady-state approximation.
s7d The shape of the cavity does not change during the
laser-pulse-off time.
FIG. 1. sad schematic diagram of the two-dimensional steady-state model
for optical trepanning.sbd control volume for mass and energy balances in
the liquid metal layer.
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III. MATHEMATICAL FORMULATION
A. Energy balance at the interfaces
Assuming that the solid-liquidsmelting frontd and
liquid-vapor svaporization frontd interfaces have been




whereSvt andSm are the depths of vaporization and melting
fronts, respectively.Svt denotes the total depth of the cavity
which is formed due to vaporization and liquid metal expul-
sion. At the solid-liquid interfacez=Sm, the energy balance











Tl = Ts = Tm at z= Smsr,td, s4d
wherers is the density of the solid phase,Lm is the latent
heat of melting,kl and ks are the thermal conductivities of
liquid and solid phases, respectively,Tl andTs are the tem-
peratures of liquid and solid phases, respectively.
At the liquid-vapor interfacez=Svt, the energy balance






D2G = rlLv]Svv]t , s5d
Tl = Tst at z= Svtsr,td, s6d
whererl is the density of the liquid phase,A is the absorp-
tivity of the liquid metal for the incident laser beam,Isr ,td is
the laser intensity,Lv is the latent heat of vaporization,Svv is
the cavity depth due to vaporization only.
Tst can be estimated by the following expression
15
Tst = AIÎ 4t
prlCeffkl
, s7d
whereCeff is the effective heat capacity that accounts for the
latent heat of melting and the specific heat capacity of the





It should be noted that this model is based on an assumption
that the melt layer is continuously expelled, but Eq.s7d as-
sumes heat conduction in a stationary liquid layer.
B. Heat conduction in the solid phase
To simplify the heat conduction analysis in the solid







Ts = Tm at z= Smsr,td, s10d
whereas is the thermal diffusivity of the solid phase.
Letting z8=z−Ṡmsr ,td, whereṠmstd is the velocity of the
melting front along thez direction. Equations9d can be writ-
ten in a moving coordinate system with the origin being
fixed at the solid-liquid interface, and then, under
quasisteady-state condition,16 the temperature distribution in
the solid phase can be obtained as follows:
Ts = T0 + sTm − T0dexpH− Ṡmsr,td
as
fz− Smsr,tdgJ . s11d
C. Mass and energy balances in the liquid metal
layer
Following the conservation of mass and assumptions5d,
the amount of material melted at the solid-liquid interface is
equated to the sum of the amount of melt expelled by the
assist gas through the inner and outer surfaces of an annular
control volume of inner and outer radiiRi and Ro, respec-
tively, and thicknessDz, as shown in Fig. 1sbd. This control
volume is obtained by projecting the melt layer onto a plane
parallel to the radial direction.
prlŪzsRo
2 − Ri
2d = 2prlŪrRisSm − Svtd + 2prlŪrRosSm
− Svtd, s12d
where Ūz and Ūr are the average velocities of the liquid
metal along thez and r directions, respectively. Equation
s12d can be simplified as
ŪzsRo − Rid = 2ŪrsSm − Svtd. s13d






2d = 2prosSm − SvtdrlCplŪrT̄l
+ 2pr isSm − SvtdrlCplŪrT̄l , s14d
whereq̄v and q̄m are the average heat fluxes at the vaporiza-
tion and melting fronts, respectively,Cpl is the specific heat
capacity of the liquid phase, andT̄l is the average tempera-
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sSm − SvtdsTst + Tmd
Ro − Ri
rlCplŪr . s17d
The average velocity profile of the liquid metal in the radial




sSm − Svtd, s18d
whereti is the shear stress at the interface of the liquid metal
and outgoing assist gas,m is the viscosity of the liquid metal.






whererg andvg are the density and the average velocity of
the outgoing assist gas, respectively, andfg is the friction
factor. The viscosity of the liquid metalm can be estimated
by the following expression:18,19
msTd = m0 expS ERgTD , s20d
wherem0 is the preexponential viscosity andE is the activa-
tion energy for viscous flow, which are both constants.T is
the absolute temperature of the liquid metal andRg is the
universal gas constant.
When the assist gas jet enters into the cavity, it creates a
stagnation point at the bottom of the cavity, and then the jet
reverses its flow direction outward along the sidewall of the
cavity. In other words, the assist gas jet is envisioned as
flowing into the cavity along the central core of the cavity
and then the jet flows out of the cavity through the annular
region between the central incident assist gas jet and the
sidewall of the cavity.
During the cavity formation, the liquid metal is removed
by a combination of evaporation and melt expulsion. How-
ever, the mass fraction removed by evaporation is typically
less than a tenth of the total mass removed.20,21 Also the
cavity grows mainly in thez direction compared to ther
direction, as shown in Fig. 1sad si.e., along the direction of
laser beam propagationd during laser drilling. Therefore, ne-
glecting the vaporization rate and considering the drilling
speed in thez direction, the following expression for the





HF− 108B2 + 12Î3S4B13 + 27B22B3B3 D1/2GB32J1/3
−










Similarly, by considering the motion of the melting front to
be mainly in thez direction compared to ther direction, Eqs.
s3d, s11d, and s16d can be combined to obtain the following
expression for the depth of the melting front:
Smsr,td =E
0
t klsTst − Tmd
dF ks
as
sTm − T0d + rsLmGdt. s23d
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The above mathematical model was used to investigate
the effects of various process parameters such as laser inten-
sity, pulse-on time, intensity profile, and annular beam ra-
dius. Inconel 718 was used as the substrate. The values of the
material properties,22–24 laser parameters, and O2 assist gas
properties17,25 used for this study are listed in Table I. Three
types of annular intensity profiles have been used in this
study.
TABLE I. Material properties of Inconel 718, laser parameters, and O2
assist gas used for this study.
Substrate material Inconel 718
Density of solid,rsskgm−3d 7840
Density of liquid,rlskg/m3d 7250
Thermal conductivity of solid,kssW/cm Kd 0.196
Thermal conductivity of liquid,klsW/cm Kd 0.246
Melting temperature,TmsKd 1623
Boiling temperature,TbsKd 3188
Specific heat capacity of solid,CpssJ/kg Kd 569
Effective specific heat capacity,CeffsJ/kg Kd 658
Latent heat of melting,LmskJ/kgd 145
Latent heat of boiling,LvskJ/kgd 6400
Absorptivity, A 0.27
Preexponential viscosityhsTmdsmPa sd 4.9
Activation energyE for viscous flowskJ/mold 50.2
Nd:YAG laser wavelength,lsmmd 1.064
Outer radius of the laser beam,Rosmmd 85
Density of assist gas,rgs10−3 g/cm3d 1.3007
Gas flowrate,fgsm3/hd 1.325
Gas flow velocity,Vgsm/sd 300
Nozzle exit diameter,dnsmmd 1.25
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A. Recast layer and cavity depth
Figure 2 shows the variation of the maximum recast
layer thickness and cavity depth at the bottom of the cavity
with the laser intensity at the drilling time oft=100 ms for
various laser-pulse-on times. The results exhibit a common
trend, i.e., the recast layer thickness and the cavity depth
increase with the increase in the laser intensity. This is be-
cause the material melting rate is higher with the increase in
the laser intensity causing more melting of materials. Much
of the melt is expelled from the cavity by the assist gas,
which leads to a steady-state condition when the melting and
melt expulsion rates are equal. The recast layer thickness
increases when the melting rate is higher than the expulsion
rate. The effects of laser-pulse-on time on the recast layer
thickness are significant, as shown in Fig. 2. Generally, the
recast layer thickness decreases rapidly with the increase in
the laser-pulse-on time, because more material is melted dur-
ing each laser pulse and the melt is expelled by the assist gas
efficiently. This produces thinner recast layer and deeper cav-
ity depth.
Figure 3 shows the variation of the maximum recast
layer thickness and cavity depth at the bottom of the cavity
with the laser intensity at the drilling time oft=100 ms for
various laser intensity profiles. The recast layer thickness and
the cavity depth increase with the increase in the laser inten-
sity for three types of intensity profiles. These three intensity
profiles generate the same maximum cavity depth. For high
laser intensities, the inner half Gaussian beam produces the
thickest recast layer and the outer half Gaussian beam pro-
duces the thinnest recast layer. This is because more melting
occurs at the inner circumference of the annulus for the inner
half Gaussian beam compared to the amount of melting in
the other two types of intensity profiles, and the assist gas is
less effective in removing the melt in the former case.
Figure 4 shows the variation of the maximum recast
layer thickness and the cavity depth at the bottom of the
cavity with the inner radius of the annular beam at the drill-
ing time of t=100 ms for various laser intensities. The recast
layer thickness decreases linearly and the cavity depth in-
creases as the inner radius of the annular beam increases.
This is because the melt front propagates more along the
depth direction than along the radial direction as the inner
radius of the annular beam increases. The melt is expelled by
the assist gas efficiently, causing thinner recast layer and
deeper cavity depth. Compared to the effects of laser inten-
sity in Fig. 3, the effects of the inner radius of the annular
beam are more significant, because the width of the annulus
decreases for higher inner radius of the annular beam, result-
ing in lower melt volume to produce holes of a given depth
than in the case of lower inner radius.
B. Taper
A measure of the taper of laser-drilled holes is the hole
diameter ratioDhi /Dho, whereDhi is the hole diameter at the
top surface of the workpiece on which the laser beam is
incident andDho is the hole diameter at the bottom of the
workpiece. This diameter ratio, which is referred to as taper
in this study, is plotted in Figs. 5–7. Perfectly cylindrical
holes are drilled whenDhi /Dho=1. Dhi /Dho.1 indicates
convergent, i.e., convergent, nozzle-shaped holes and
Dhi /Dho,1 implies divergent, i.e., divergent, nozzle-shaped
holes.
FIG. 2. Variation of recast layer thickness and cavity depth with laser in-
tensity for full Gaussian annular beamsf =1 kHz, ton=100 ns, drilling time
std=100 ms,Ro=85 mm, andRi =65 mmd.
FIG. 3. Variation of recast layer thickness and cavity depth with laser in-
tensity sf =1 kHz, ton=100 ns, drilling timestd=100 ms,Ro=85 mm, and
Ri =65 mm.d
FIG. 4. Variation of recast layer thickness and cavity depth with inner radius
of the annular laser beam for full Gaussian annular beamsf =1 kHz, ton
=100 ns, drilling timestd=100 ms, andRo=85 mmd.
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Figure 5 shows the variation of taper and laser drilling
time with the laser intensity for various laser-pulse-on times
for laser-drilled holes with a depth of 632µm. The increase
in the laser-pulse-on time or the laser intensity reduces the
drilling time, but increases the hole taper. This is because
more melt is produced as the laser intensity increases, result-
ing in a thicker melt layer in the radial direction. Generally
the assist gas is ineffective in removing the melt from the
bottom portion of blind holes. This decreases the hole diam-
eter at the bottom of the workpiece, forming more tapered
holes. Similarly, thicker melt layer in the radial direction
with the increase in the laser-pulse-on time results in more
tapered holes.
Figure 6 shows the variation of taper and laser drilling
time with the laser intensity for different intensity profiles for
laser-drilled holes with a depth of 632µm. Full Gaussian
annular beams and inner half Gaussian annular beams gen-
erate convergent holessDhi /Dho.1d, i.e., the hole diameter
decreases along the depth direction. Outer half Gaussian an-
nular beams generate divergent holessDhi /Dho,1d, i.e., the
hole diameter increases along the hole depth. This is because
the maximum laser intensity occurs inside the annular region
for the full Gaussian annular beam and at the inner circum-
ference of the annulus for the inner half Gaussian annular
beam, which causes higher melting rate along the thickness
of the workpiece in these two regions of the annulus. Thus a
convergent hole is formed when the workpiece is melted
preferentially in these two regions over its entire thickness.
On the other hand, the maximum laser intensity occurs at the
outer circumference of the annulus for the outer half Gauss-
ian annular laser beam, leading to the divergent holes.
Figure 7 shows the variation of taper and drilling time
with the inner radius of annular beam for different laser in-
tensities for laser-drilled holes with a depth of 632µm. The
taper formation in optical trepanning is reduced significantly
by increasing the inner radius of an annular beam. This is
because smaller melt volume is produced as the inner radius
of an annular beam increases, forming thinner recast layer
leading to less tapered holes. Compared to the effects of
laser-intensity and laser-pulse-on time, the effects of the in-
ner radius of the annular beam are more significant because
the melt front propagates in the radial direction more than in
the former two cases. An increase in the laser intensity or the
laser-pulse-on time widens the melt front in the radial direc-
tion due to more energy input to the workpiece. For very
short laser-pulse-on time, the heat conduction along the ra-
dial direction is limited and the melt front propagates a small
distance in the radial direction.
The tapers shown in Figs. 5–7 are largese.g.,t.1.1 for
a full Gaussian annular beamd because our model is based on
the blind hole geometry and the tapers have been calculated
by considering the recast layer thickness at the bottom of the
cavity. Optical trepanning is expected to produce holes with
less tapers for through holes, because in such cases, the melt
can be removed efficiently by the assist gas through the bot-
tom of the workpiece. This will reduce the differences in the
hole diameters at the top and bottom surfaces of the work-
piece and produce less tapered holes.
V. CONCLUSIONS
An analytic two-dimensional model is developed for op-
tical trepanning. The analysis accounts for conduction in the
solid, vaporization, convection due to the melt flow and the
effects of an assist gas. On the basis of the results ensuing
FIG. 7. Variation of taper with the inner radius of annular beam for full
Gaussian annular beamsSvt=632 mm, ton=100 ns, f =1 kHz, and Ro
=85 mmd.
FIG. 5. Variation of taper with the laser intensity for full Gaussian annular
beamsSvt=632mm, ton=100 ns,f =1 kHz, ton=100 ns,Ro=85 mm, andRi
=65 mmd.
FIG. 6. Variation of taper with laser intensity for different laser intensity
profiles sSvt=632mm, ton=100 ns,f =1 kHz, Ro=85 mm, andRi =65 mmd.
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from the present study dealing with pulsed Nd:YAG laser
optical trepanning of IN 718 material, the following conclu-
sions can be drawn:
s1d The effects of annular beam radius are significant in
most cases. It significantly influences the drilling hole
qualities due to the widening of the melt layer in the
radial direction. For a fixed outer radius of an annular
beam, thinner recast layer, smaller taper, and higher
drilling speed are obtained with the increase in the inner
radius of the annular beam.
s2d By using different types of intensity profiles, the nature
of the hole taper can be modified, i.e., convergent or
divergent holes can be produced. Full Gaussian beam
and inner half Gaussian beam generate convergent holes
and outer half Gaussian beam produces divergent holes.
This shows that annular beams can provide more flex-
ibility in affecting the hole quality than tradition circular
beams since an annular beam allows numerous irradi-
ance profiles to supply laser energy to the workpiece.
s3d An increase in the laser intensity generates thicker recast
layer, deeper cavity depth, and larger taper.
s4d An increase in the laser-pulse-on time generates thinner
recast layer, deeper cavity depth, and larger taper.
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